
SUMMER SCHOOL,. WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23, 1915.
Courtes of Study-

Pull courses of study will be provided lo meet the needs of: 1. Superin¬tendent« and Principals; 2. High Behool Teacher«; 3. Pr lin a ry sud GradeTeachers; 4. Rural Behool Teachers.

Faculty-
A large Faculty baa been secured composed of specialist« sud leader« ofeducation in this and other States.

Special Features-
Mode) School through first six gradee. Special course In Rural BehoolProblems. Kindergarten practice and lecture« on Montessori method«General lectures and entertainments. Best features of Bummer Schools.Acoadmodatious unexcelled.
County Boards of Education are authorized to renew certificate« «till iiiforce for all teacher« who do satisfactory work in this Summer School andtake the final examination.
For rate« and further Information, write for Bummer School Bulletin.

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Rock Hill, S. C.
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ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS .

atoms of Interest «nd Perennal Mention Caught Over tba
Wireless on the Street« of Anderson

Winthrop Students
Har« Returned Honte.
Among the students at Winthrop

College who have returned to their
homes In Anderson are: Misses Mar¬
tha Rlchsrdson, Leilah Marshall!Louellen Ligon, Sara Spearman,
France« Fauney, Frances Major,
Tabitha McFall and others.

Paving Officials
Expected Today.
The offlclulB ot the Southern Raving

company who were expected In An¬
derson will probably arrive this morn-
lag. Yesterday they were in Char¬
lotte confering with officials of the JSouthern Public Utilities company
'about paving the space between the
car tracks in this city.

-o-

gen Marriage Licenses
Issued This Tear.
The record in the Judge of pro¬

bate's Office «hows that a total of 2C0
marriage licenses have been Issued to
date for the year 191&, as compared
with 300 last year. During the month
of May there were 45 issued. The
decrease from last year is of course
accounted to '.bo war as everything
ale«.

--o-
May Secure Pullman
Per Cfcartestnn Trip.
If aa many aa eighteen round trip

Pullman fares can be secured, a spec¬
ial Pullman will be engaged by the

hankers of this city to take them to
charleston for the bankers conven¬
tion which meets there June 16-16.
The regular round trip railroad fare
for the trip ls $7.45 and the Pullman
fare 14.00.

-o-
Mr Belton Watson

III in Hospital
Mr. Belton Watson was taken to

the Anderson hospital yesterday af¬
ternoon where it is thougiit he will
be confined for a few days. His con¬
dition Í3 not serious and it ls hopedthat be will soon be out again. Mr.
Watson is a former members of the
general assembly, a prominent farm¬
er and his many friends throughout
the county are interested in hie wel¬
fare.

BRITISH SUBMARINE SINKS
LARGE GERMAN TRANSPORT

London,, June ii.-A British sub¬
marine operating in the Sea of
Marmora torpedoed a large German
transport In Panderma Bay yesterdayThin announcement given out offi¬
cially at London today as havingbeen received from the vice admiral
in command at Dardanelles. It is
cald also that the submarine is one
of several operating in these wa¬
ters.

An Elaborate American Dancing Frock.

Thia elaborate dancing frock waamade tn the United (States. The warin this way bS9 been of benefit ioAmerican fashions. In tho moreelaborate American gowns of the sea¬
son rather daring combinations arefound; '

bot alone In colors, but Infabric. A fascinating gown shownwith a taffeta foundation in ci.ii/ecolor and filmy, elaborately embroid¬ered double tunic baa r. wide tCTttstrel bow of silk net. One canrabeily picturo the charming ettectmade by such a delightful combina¬
tion.

The bodice is extremely decollete.
Indeed there ls rory little bodies to
the gown at all for the high waist¬
line hides all t it a glimpse of the
make foundatfo with cap sleeves
and dainty boler effoct. The double
tunic and holey ia beautifully am-
broiderei in i rystel etal amber
beads, sort of t spider design; tk o
there ore ropes it large! amber b*»ûe
that are daintfl fastaasd en «ither
shoulder and ar und the girdle, with
ample length to tren to one etta, dis¬
playing a nore! beaded tassai.

I

NO CENSORSHIP OF
PAPERS IN HOLLAND

Unlike Switzerland, Both Ger¬
man and French Journals

Are Sold Rapidly.

Tile Hague, June 3.-Holland lia»
neither law uor regulation under
which the propaganda of either bide
in the European conflict can be for¬
bidden circulation. in Switzerland,
caught in the very center of the whirl¬
pool of war. it ls impossible to pur¬chase certain of the more violently
partisan newspapers and periodicals.
I he comic papers of Germany and
France, for example, cati be boughtonly surreptitiously. Neither "Sim-
pliclssimus" of Munich nor "Le
F-lre" of Faria tnay be displayed In
niup windows or seen in cafea, and
lt ls only hy convincing a bookseller
that he is to be trusted that a strang¬
er in Switzerland may become pos¬sessed of either. Then the sales take
place furtively, behind the counter,when no one la about.

In Holland it is very different. The
tradition of centuries is against anycensorship. Immediately back of the
panes of bookship windows, wires are
girung from one aide to the other,and on these are hung the latest
numbers of the various illustrated
press of the belligerent countries,
"Le Hire" and "La Vie Parislenne"
nang cheek by Jowl with "Rlmpllcls-simus" and the "Lustige Blaetter."
The "Illustrative Zeitung" balances
"L'Illustration" and "The Graphic."Each in opened to exhibit some war¬
like design celebrating the heroic ex¬
ploits o fthe Germans, the French or
the British. "Die \Vbche" of Berlin
and 'Le Miroir" of Paris hang to¬
gether, the first with photographs of
the German emperor or some mem¬
bers of the German nobility sharingthe labors of the German commou
soldier, while the second advertises
the hardships and bravery of the
French "poilus," ua the red-leggedFrench soldiers are nicknamed In this
war. And there are always crowds
before the wnlndows of the shops, Im¬
partially examining pictures fromboth aides of the front.

In addition to actual photographsof-the war, there Is a revival of re¬
productions OL those paintings ofAfessonler and Delacroix that cele¬
brate the martial exploits of other
times. A modern conception of the
same charter, by George Scott, is call¬
ed "In Alsace," and bangs in almost
every bookshop window .of Holland.
It represents the symbolic figure of anAlsatian girl clasped v/ith evident
satisfaction in the arms of a French
soldier, while the black and white
post topped by the Imperial Eaglelies in the dust at their feet. Thedesign seems very popular with the
crowds who haunt the windows ofbookshops.
Dutch cartoonists and designers are

also much In evidence in the fieldof war themes. Louis Raemarkers
ber of portfolios of designs In colorof extraordinary strength and clever
ness, under the general ironic title"The Height of Civilization," WillySluyter, a Dutch painter ot some re¬
nown, haa al-c contributed tn the
number of cartoons on the wsr, whileJ. Gabrielas and Jacch Doeser haveattacked th« war with pen and brush,la cartoons displayed generally inthe shopwlndows of the Netherlands.The Dutch have also gone in for il¬lustrated weeklies with photographsdepicting' war scenes. "De Prina,"has existed tor some years, havingbeen modeled on the German "DieWoche;" but "Het Panorama," which
more resembles the French weekly"T'ai vu. . . ." is a waretime pro*Suet.
Owing to th« presence of so manyrefugee Belgians in Holland, Belgianscenes, cartoons revealing the suffer¬ings of Belgium and post cards ot theBelgian royal family find place In

every shop window where such thingssr« sold. The qr.een c* the BelgiansIn her nurse's róstame, playing therole of the truest queen of moderotimen, ts a favorite study, and ap¬peals to the Hollanders* quite ss mnch
ss their own royal lady.

New ts the Time ta «et BM el
Ugly Beets.

Thsrs'a no longer the slightest needot feeling sshaand ot your freckle«,
as the prescription othiac-«double
strength-is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce ot cthine-

doubts strength-from .-.ny druggistned apply a little of lt night and
morning and you should soon see that
even the warst freckles hure beguuto disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. It ls seldomthat more thea aa ounce ta needed
to completely clear the skin and gataa beautiful clear complexion.Ba sure to ask for the óoublejstrength othlee as Mus ts sold under
guarantee of money back lt lt fails]

BOUT CABBY A HANDICAP
Tn ltGUSH IrJVB. .

Did yon ever stop to think that]your «var> action, every thought,
your disposition, and character are
Influenced every day by the condi¬tion of your Liver? Failure ta lu's
may bs th« direct result of a disor¬
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver sad
a*JAu*ya wiU keep your liver ta fri*feet condition. Get a bottle.
For Sal* hy eft Druggists.
MírltRAY DRUG CO., DUtrlbu

Columbia, S. G.

MARKETS

LOCAL QUOTATION*
Grain and Meed».

Ear corn, per bushel ... .90c to fl.00
Mixed pfean.11.50 to $1.60
( ant: Beed, per bimbel.fl.21.
Soy beana, per bushel.92.bO

.ii i to i ilia bl«) k «ye (teas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $3.00

Dwarf Essex Rape, par pound. ..16c

Poaltry.
Hens, eacb.35c to 60c
Friere, eacb.. ... 80c to 46c

Freak Meats.
Porker« dreaBed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
Hogs dreaeed, pet lb.ll«
Mutton dressed, »er lb. IC« to ll l-2c

Live]
Beef cattle, per
Veal calf, per lb
Hog«, per lb....
Sheep, par lb....

Fra risien*
Egg«, perdoz.17 l-2c
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
Sweet potatoes, s ar bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10
Turnips, per bu...60c to 85c
Turnip Greene, >er bu... 60c to 76c
Spring onion«, p r bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

C4TT0N
New Ykrk Cotton.

New York, Jute 3.-PriceB showed
the steady tend ucy of the cotton
market today d ring the morning
hours. After pr ces showed a net ad¬
vance of 12 to ll points, the demand
was less actlce, however, and prices
declined a poini or two from tba
best.

Jan.
Mar.
July.
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
N. Y. spjots

io

Stock.
. 4 to 4 12c

.4 to 5 1-2,
.8 to 9c

. . .. 4 1-2 to 5 l-2c

ppen high low close
06 10.26 10.05 10.24
30 10.48 10.30 10.4S
49 9.60 9.43 9.57
64 9.67 9.64
78 9.95 9.75
03 10.20 10.01

9.68
9.92
10.18
.9.75

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, jine 3.-Spot cotton

steady; middlng, 5.22; futures
steady; July-August, 5.26 1-2 re¬
ceipts 30,000.
Liverpool «pot«j.5.22Tone.j .SteadySalins.j.8,000Receipts.J ... .3,000

Previousj Open Close Close
Jan-Feb. i.. ..5.54 5.63 5.54
Mar-Apr.j _5.61 5.70 ."..til
May June_ ..- 5.77 5.63
July-Aug. ...j.5.16 5.25 6.IC
Oct-Nov. }.. ..5.39 5.48 £9

?-
Chicago Grain.

Wheat-
July, open 1.17; high 1.19 1-4; close

1.19 t-4.
Sept, open l.¿4; high 1.15; close

1.15. ^
Corn-

July, open 74 1-8; high 74 1-4; close
73 3-4.

^
Sjtniamftfr. nmg. 2* I»«; high ,7i s7h;

Oats-
July, open 47; high 47 1-2; dose

47 1-2.
September, open 42; h.gh~43; close

42 1-2.

Chicago Frovisions.
Ribs OpehJuly.......73
September.,.10.0oJuly.:..io
September ...... .10.85 :

New York Stocks.
New York, June 3.-Trading was

on eua active scale tn today's stock
market, in tbs early afternoon gama
averaged 2 points In leading lasnesand more in specialties, notably cop¬
pers and motors.' Heavy absorption or
ateel waa a feature. Bonds were
steady.
NO DANGER OF FAMINE

SAY «ERMIN FARMERS
Berlin, Jane 3.-The German Agri¬cultural council, a semi-official or-

ganlsatlno of farmers, has been meet¬ing tn Berlin to consider war planafor the harvest year 1915-16. Reso¬lutions were passed declaring thatthe continuance of the economic and
agrirultural measures, adopted dur¬ing the past nine months will enableGermany easily to face the future noMatter how los gr the war may last.

'" I-*
Always the Some.

Kalbar-What an uoeartUy boarDrat young feitpw stops till everynight, Doria 1 Wast doss your mother
Bay about itt
Daughter-ehe says men haven'tchanged a blt since she waa yoong,Daddie.-Illustratcd Bits.

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . Ji . 6:08 A. M.
No, 6 . . . ,3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
. . .11:15 A. M.
. . . 3:07 P. M.

formation, Schedules,
tes, etc., promptly

iVcrlî.
WI1.UAMS, G. f*. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

? ?
? STASHING OF THE CLUBS. ?

South Atlantic
Won. Lost. P, C.

Macon. 29 16 644
Charleston . 27 ia 687
Aioany. 25 19 668
Columbus. 24 28 611
Savannah. 22 23 489
Jacksonville .... 21 25 467
Columbia. 18 28 391
Augusta. 16 29 366

Southern
Won. Lost. P. C.

New Orleans ... 30 19 612
Chattanooga .... 23 23 600
Birmingham .... 26 19 678
Memphis. 26 21 663
Nashville. 27 22 661
Atlanta. 21 26 447
.Mobile. 19 28 404
Little Kock. 17 29 370

American.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Chicago. 27 16 643
Detroit. 26 17 606
Boston. 19 16 659
New York . 19 17 628
Washington .... 16 18 471
Cleveland. 17 21 447
Kt. Louis. 17 23 426
Philadelphia .... 13 27 326

NatlonaL
Won. Lost. P. C.

Chicago. 23 16 690
Philadelphia .... 21 18 638
Boston. 19 17 628
Brooklyn. 20 19 613
St. Louis. 20 21 488
Pittsburgh . 18 20 474
Cincinnati. 16 20 444
New York. 16 20 429

Federal.
Won. Lost. P. C

Newark. 22 16 695
Pittsburgh . 24 17 685
Kansas City .... 23 18 561
Chicago. 23 19 548
St. Louis. 19 17 628
Brooklyn. 20 19 613
Baltimore. 16 26 375
Buffalo. 13 28 317

? +
* YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. *
+ +

Nation** League.
At Brooklyn 1; Philadelphia 2.
At Boston 3; New York 10.
At St. Louis 2; Cincinnati 6.
Pittsburgh-Chicago; not scheduled

American League.
Nt New-Boston; postponed, cold.
At Philadelphia-Washington ; post

poned, wet grounds.
No others scheduled.

Federal League, .

At Chicago 2; St. Louis 3.
At Kansas City 1; Pittsburgh 2.
At Buffalo 7; Brooklyn 10. ,
At Buffalo 1; Brooklyn 8.
Newark-Baltimore; not scheduled.

South Atlantic League. !
At Albany 3; Macon 5. ¡

-At AúgngiA 81-catruiiün u *M"¿At Columbus 6; Jacksonville 1. 2
At Columbia 4; Savannah 6; ten in- 3

nings.
Southern League.

At Little Rock 4; Atlanta 2. L
At Chattanooga 3; Mobile 10. I
At Nashville 12; Birmingham 3. L
At Memphis 6; New Orleans 2. f

CHIEF JACKSON MAKES
HIS MONTHLY REPCRi

Showing Number ol Fires During
Month of May and Causes

^Vbere Known.

The report ot the Chief of the Fire
Department as tiled at the meeting of
city council yesterday afternoon
shows that fl«» calls were respond¬
ed to during the month pt May.
The report in detail follows with

name of property owner, where sit¬
uated, date, total loas, insnrance loss
sad cause:
Jenkins tt McGowan, 492.404 South

Maia street, May 4/not settled, causa
unknown.
T. K. Anderson and <v«hera, Blue

Ridge Raliway yards, May 4, not.set¬
tled, unknown.

J. H. Anderson, ill Bast Whitner
street, May 6, not settled, unknown.
E. A. Mara«»ii, 804 West Franklin

street. May 15, $-,.00, spark on
root.
Anderson Colton mille. No. 2 H

street, May 17. tl. 00, spark on
roof.
Blue Ridge Raliway company, Mur¬

ray avenue, May 17. spark from en
gino.
Miss Ana drown. *0i Bast Franklin

street, May 16, not settled, ankr.ov-u.
Mrs. Eva Edwards, West Franklin

.treat, May 8i, not settled, incendiary.
M&BWMft BOY SCOUTS

?eli al the HeW Cheeta Last

A meeting ot the Soy Scouts af the
cltv was held last night at the Hotel
Chiquola and there was a fairly good
attendance. It was proposed to dis¬
cuss plans tor à hike which will b*
taken by the boys bet nothing de¬
finite waa decided upon. it is thoughtthat the hike will he made tn Au
gust.
Unless further announced a easting

meeting will be held at the Hotel
Chlottola n«rit Mo*d*y night at
o'clock when the details of she hike
will be decided upon.

Benns, wtu be worm free if soaked
tn * quart ot water nod a Hui* t.leam. Plant direct from the mixturé.

datives Carry on Extensive Trade
With Troops-Drastic Steps

Taken to Slap Practice.

Panama, June 3.-Following an in¬
vestigation ordered br Brigadier Gen¬
ial Clarence R. Edwards, U. S. A.,
ommanding the Panama Canal
roops, many arrest have been made
md a number of convictions obtain-
d of natives Of Panama for selling
ocaine and other drugs to United
States soldiers stationed on the canal
Several soldiers bave been arrested
ind will be tried for using the drugs
ind probably will be given severe
entences for the deterrent influence
mch punishment may have on the
nany recruits that are constantly sent
o the Isthmus.
The investigation was begun a

ihort time ago when the United
States troops, following riots, under-
ook a separate patrol of the dis-
ricts of both Panama and Colon fre-
luented by the soldiers when on
eave from the camps on the Canal
¡one. It was then learned where
loldiers were obtaining cocaine and
scorning addicted to its use. It is not
>ossib)e to obtain drugs on the Canal
lone because ot the severe penaltyUtached to their sale and use wlth-
n United States territory.
Captain F. W. Coleman, U. S. A.

commanding the Patrol company,
carly in his investigation found that
nany of the habitues of the tender-
oin district of Panama not only were
iddicted to the cocaine habit but al¬
io were acting as agents for several
>f the largest drug stores in the city
n the sale of the drug. He obtained
conclusive evidence showing the con¬
fection between the small peddlers
ind the large vendors. He ascertain¬
ed also that in many Instances the col¬
liers and others can easily obtain the
Irug direct from leading drug
itores.

It has been learned that between
100 to 150 soldiers have already form¬
ed the habit and that its use has been
growing very rapidly especially
imong the recruits who have recent-
y come to the Isthmus. Most ot
these young soldiers are from the
interior of the United States. No
:ases have been fou\nd among the
loldlers'of the 29th Infantry, which
ormerly was stationed near New
fork city and thus probably have
come in contact with the results ot
he drug habit.
One of the distressing features, ac¬

cording to the military authorities,
s the lack of adequate cooperation on
he part of the National Police au-
horlties of Panama. They seem to
>e willing to arrest and fine the
¡mall peddlers who are mostly ne¬
groes, but unwilling to make an ex-
imple of wie druggists, all of whom
ire influential men in the communl-
y. Capt. Colemau obtained conclu-
line evidence that one of thn lead-
ng druggists of Panama waa caking
i specialty of the cocaine traffic but
wing to the apathy and unwilling-i|53 ot the Panama authorities was
able to obtain adequate punish¬

ment.
?The laws cf Panama do not pro-?§le for more than a nominal puniish-
nt upon conviction. They specify
sentence of 29 days in jail, which

jjiy be trippled if, in the discretion
the mayor of Panama, such addl-

Jtnal punishment is wsrranted.
Jsretofore the drug store owners and
rge vendors of habit-forming drugs
ve escaped with light fines. The
mal Zone laws provide a severe
nalty for the vending and use or
nong the white canal workers.
A detailed report of the investiga-
an has been prepared by Major H.
White, U. S. A., of the Judge Ad-

)cate General's Department, and
nt to tho war department.

fczEMYSL CAPTURED
BY AUSTRO-GEBMANS

(CONTINUED FROM PAOS ONB.)

Ines. Rumania'a entrance Into tho'lar ls said unofficially to be condl-loned on such an agreement.
Fighting la the West.

¿Further violent Infantry fighting oc-
rred yesterday in the western front
the contested region near Lorette,

he French official report from Paris
.day says no advantage was won by
thor allies or Germans. The little re-
?bile of San Marina with a area of
î square miles which is entirely sur*
junded by Italian territory bas ap¬
roned Italy's attitude toward Ans¬
ia and declared Itself In a state of
ar. The chief importance of San
karine's decision Ilea In the f*ct that
will deprive Austria of the oppo'r-Ínlty she might otherwise nave had
using San Marine as a place of re-
ge for aeroplanes during altacks on

? ? 3 '"

i.

PUT CREAM \H NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tefal Hew To Open Cleaned Not>

Yon feel fina In a few momenta,
(oar cold In bead or catarrh will belane. Your clogged nostrils willken. The air passages of your beadfill clear and you can breathe tree-

No atore dullness, headache; no
awklng. snuffing, nauseous discharges
r dryness; no struggling for breath,t night.
Tell your druggist yod want a small
attie of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
ttle of this fragrant, antiseptic
ream In your nostrils, let lt peñé¬rate through every air passagu of
ie bead; soothe tad beal the awol-
o, inflamed mucous membrane, andi»lief cornea lnrtantly.
It le inst what ovary cold andi
atarrb sufferer -Mads. Dont etayftuffed-up and miserable.

Hot Weather
Lunches

at the

ANDERSON CA5H GROCERY

"Sunbeam Olive Zest"
makes delightful sandwiches;
tastes better than the name

sounds, and only IO cents a jar.

"Anco" Peanut Butter
The best and largest jar of pea¬
nut butter ever sold for 25c.

Hooey in the Comb
"Oh! How Good on Piping Hot
Buscuits!"
Per lb. only.15c

Fresh Cherries
Fine for pies and preserves-only
per quart.10c

Anderson Cash
Grocery

"The Home of Good Things to
Eat."

Wedding Presents
for the June Bride
We have a very large assort¬

ment of everything pretty, and
serviceable that you would expect
to find at a first class jewelers,
suitable for wedding presents.

Drop in and let us show them
to you. lt will afford us great
pleasure, whether you purchase
or not.

LYON
The Cash Jeweler

When in Anderson eat at tba
old Reliable

PIEDMONT CAFE
Fine Cooking and Special

Dishes ascii day

WHITE HELP
G. D. ANTONOKAS, Prop.

Glenn Plombiog Co.
"TIM Plumb Good Plumbers"

An&raon'* Oldest «rad Mon Re-

lfcbla Plumber

FRANK GLENN
Is Now 2a Basinets Fdr Himself

And premed to do aay god flU

srmds cf pltmt&ns at the beet

price* to ba obtained

Phone* 922 and SOE

123 ROÍ* Hill


